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Thelow frequency quantum transportpropertiesofa three-probem esoscopic

conductorarestudied usingB�uttiker’sAC transportform alism .Thestatictrans-

m ission coe�cientsand em ittancem atrix ofthesystem werecom puted by explic-

itly evaluatingthevariouspartialdensity ofstates(PDOS).W ehaveinvestigated

the�nitesizee�ectofthescattering volum eon theglobalPDOS.By increasing

the scattering volum e we observed a gradualim provem ent in the agreem ent of

the totalDOS ascom puted externally orlocally.Ournum ericaldata perm itsa

particular�tting form ofthe�nitesizee�ect.
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1 Introduction

In recentyearsextensiveinvestigationsofballisticand m esoscopicquantum con-

ductorshavebeen carried out[1].Experim entally theadvancesin nanotechnology

have enabled the possibility offabricating subm icron structureswith linearsize

of1000 Angstrom orless. Due to quantum size e�ect,the transportproperties

ofthese sm allsystem scan bevery di�erentfrom theirclassicalcounterpartand

m any interesting phenom ena have been discovered[1].On thetheoreticalside,a

m ain toolforunderstanding static ballistic transportisbased on the scattering

approach ofLandauer-B�uttikerform alism [2,3].

It has been realized that the usualstatic scattering approach can not be

directlyapplied todynam ictransportproblem swheretheexternalpotentialhasa

tim edependentoscillatingcom ponent.Asshown by B�uttikerand hisco-workers,

a directapplication oftheoriginalapproach ofLandauer-B�uttikerform alism can

notyield electriccurrentand chargeconservation.To preservethisconservation,

itisnecessary to considertheim plication ofthelong rangeCoulom b interaction.

Asa resultthe AC transporttheory forcoherentquantum conductorsare m ore

com plicated. Atpresentthere are severalapproaches to dealwith the problem

ofcom puting AC conductance. In a strongly correlated electronic system ,the

Anderson im purity m odelisoften used.To treatAC transportoneem ploysthe

linearresponsetheory in conjunction with theKeldysh Green’sfunction which is

often applied to dealwith non-equilibrium problem s[4].Onecan also useKubo’s

linear response theory by assum ing that the electric �eld inside the sam ple is

known a priori.Howeverthisisa very strong requirem ent[5].

Alonganotherlineofdevelopm entB�uttikerand hisco-workershaveadvanced

a currentconserving form alism [6].Thekey idea in thistheory isto considerthe

self-consistentinternalpotentialso thatthecurrentand thechargeisconserved.

In a seriesofarticles,B�uttikerand co-workersinvestigated severallow frequency

quantum transportproblem s[6,7,8,9,10,11].To �rstorderin frequency !,the

response ofan arbitrary scattering problem to quasi-static perturbationsin the

scatteringpotentialisnaturally expressed in term sofasetoflocalpartialdensity

ofstates(PDOS)each associated with oneelem entofthescatteringm atrix.This

AC transportform alism hasalso been extended to second orderin frequency !

in thequantum hallregim e[11].

The application ofB�uttiker’s AC transport theory is easier in 1D,such as

a 1D quantum well,a �-function potential,and a perfectquantum wire,where

the scattering m atrix and wave function can be obtained analytically. M uch
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intuition and interesting resultshave been obtained from 1D calculationswhich

can often been done analytically. The investigations for 2D conductors have

recently begun[12,13,14,15]and thedynam ictransportresponseofa3D atom ic

wire has been calculated using �rst principles[16]. However, due to technical

di�culties,in 2D one usually can notobtain analyticalexpressions forthe AC

adm ittance except for very specialcases[13,14]. For m ore generalsituations

num ericalcalculationsareneeded.

It is the purpose ofthis article to further investigate AC adm ittance of2D

coherentconductorsin theballisticregim e.In particularweshallfocuson num er-

icallyanalyzingathreeprobeconductorasshown in Figure(1).Thereareseveral

m otivationsforthisstudy.First,sim ilartothatoftheDC transportsituation[1],

webelievecoherentAC adm ittanceofm ulti-probe(bym ulti-probewem ean m ore

than two probes)conductorsshould bestudied in detailsinceusually experim en-

talm easurem entsareconducted inm ulti-probesetups.Howevertothebestofour

knowledgethereisasyetadetailed num ericalanalysisofany 2D m ulti-probesys-

tem s.Second,in ourinvestigationsoftwo-probeconductors[12,13],an im portant

technicalpointisthesizee�ectofthescattering volum e.Itwasfound[18,12,13]

that the totalPDOS as com puted from externalglobalPDOS (GPDOS) does

notequaltothatcom puted from thelocalPDOS (LPDOS),unlessthescattering

volum e is very large. This led to a violation ofthe current conservation and

gaugeinvariancein num ericalcalculationswherethescattering volum eisalways

�nite. Hence there isa need to explicitly and system atically exam ine the scat-

tering volum e size e�ect. Finally,in orderto study certain physicale�ectssuch

astheinelastic and dissipative e�ectsusing thequantum scattering approach,a

very usefulphenom enologicalapproach is to introduce �ctitious links from the

conductorto externaldissipative reservoirs[17]. In thiscase one m ustdealwith

m ulti-probesituations.

Tothesepurposeswehavecom puted thelow frequency adm ittanceofathree-

probejunction (see Fig.(1)).W e have exam ined the em ittance m atrix forboth

thetunneling regim e and thetransm issive regim ein detail.The behaviorofthe

em ittancem atrix isfound to beclosely related to thatofthetransm ission coe�-

cients. W e have com puted the totalPDOS from both the externalGPDOS and

thelocalPDOS,and largely speaking thetwo totalPDOS asobtained approach

each otherasthe scattering volum e is increased. W e found thatthere exists a

\criticalregion" in energy nearthesecond propagating subband threshold,such

thatwithin thisregion the charge conservation isnotstrictly obeyed forany �-

nitescatteringvolum e.Howeverthelargerthescatteringvolum e,thesm allerthe
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\criticalregion" is.

Thispaperisorganized asthe following. In the nextsection we setoutthe

theoreticaland num ericalprocedures ofcom puting the transm ission functions.

In section IIIwe present and analyze the num ericalresults. Both the dynam ic

and static transportpropertiesand theirrelationship willbe discussed. Finally,

a sum m ary isgiven in section IV.

2 T heoreticaland num ericalanalysis

The currentconserving dynam ic transportform alism proposed by B�uttikerand

co-workersisam plyreviewed in severalarticles[19]and wereferinterested readers

to them . In this section we shallonly outline our theoreticaland num erical

procedurestocom putethenecessaryquantitiessuch asthevariouspartialdensity

ofstatesforthe3-probesystem .

Ithas been shown by B�uttiker,Thom as,Pr̂etre,Gasparian and Christen[3,

6,7,18],to linearorderin frequency ! theadm ittance isgiven by thefollowing

form ula,

g
I
��(!) = g

e
��(! = 0) � i!e

2
E �� (1)

wheretheem ittancem atrix E �� iscalculated from thevariouspartialdensity of

states:

E �� =

 

dN ��

dE
� D ��

!

: (2)

The subscripts�� indicatesscattering from a lead labeled by � to thatlabeled

by �. The �rstterm in the em ittance m atrix givesthe AC response ofthe sys-

tem to theexternalpotentialchange,whilethesecond term isfrom theinternal

potentialchange induced by the externalperturbations. The externalcontribu-

tion isdeterm ined by theglobalpartialdensity ofstates[9]:fora largescattering

volum e the globalPDOS can be expressed in term s ofthe energy derivative of

thescattering m atrix elem ents[20]

dN ��

dE
=

1

4�i

0

@ s
y

��

ds��

dE
�

ds
y

��

dE
s��

1

A : (3)

On the otherhand the internalcontribution D �� isrelated to the localPDOS,

and within theThom as-Ferm ilinearscreening m odelisgiven by

D �� �

Z

dr

"

dn(�;r)

dE

# "

dn(r)

dE

#
� 1 "

dn(r;�)

dE

#

; (4)
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wherethelocalPDOS (called injectivity)iscalculablefrom thescattering wave-

function,
dn(r;�)

dE
=

1

hJ
j	 �(r)j

2
: (5)

whereJ istheincidentux and 	 �(r)isthescatteringwavefunction forelectrons

com ing from the probe �. In the absence ofa m agnetic �eld,the em issivity

dn(�;r)=dE equalsto theinjectivity[11].Finally,dn(r)=dE =
P

� dn(�;r)=dE is

thetotallocaldensity ofstates.Itisstraightforward to provethatthecurrentis

conserved since the adm ittance m atrix gI satis�es
P

� g
I
��(!)= 0. Thiscan be

seen by realizingthat
P

� dN ��=dE � d �N �=dE istheinjectancewhich isidentical

to
P

� D ��.

Tocom putethevariousPDOS,forsim plicity weshallfocuson the�rsttrans-

portsubband only,thusthe incom ing electron energy isrestricted to within the

interval(�=a)2 < E < (2�=a)2 in unitsof�h
2
=(2m a2)with m the e�ective m ass

ofthe electron and a the width ofthe leads(see Fig. (1)). M ulti-subbandscan

also be included without di�culties,such as that ofRef. [16]. The scattering

propertiesofthe three-probe system isthen characterized by a 3� 3 scattering

m atrix S(E )� fs��g with �,� = 1;2;3. Forexam ple,foran incidentelectron

com ing from probe1,itscattersin thescattering volum e,and then reectsback

to probe 1 with a probability am plitude given by js11j,ortransm itsto probes2

and 3 with probability am plitudesjs21jand js31j,respectively.Thetransm ission

coe�cientscan thusbeexpressed in term sofscattering m atrix,i.e.T �� = js��j
2.

Forthe system of�gure (1),the scattering m atrix hasthe following sym m etry:

js11j= js22j;js21j= js12j;js31j= js32j;js13j= js23jand js13j= js31j. Therefore,

thereareonly fourdistinctelem entsoutofnine.

Forthethree-probeconductorofFigure(1),thequantum scattering problem

issolved using a m ode m atching m ethod. The wavefunction in region Ican be

written as

	 I =
X

n

�n(y)(ane
ikn x + bne

� ikn x); (6)

where �n(y)isthe transverse wave function,k
2
n = E � (n�=a)2 isthe transport

energy,an isthe inputparam eter,and bn isthe reection am plitude. Sim ilarly

forregion II,wehave

	 II =
X

n

�n(y)(cne
ikn x + dne

� ikn x) : (7)

Forregion III,

	 III =
X

n

�n(x)(ene
ikn y + fne

� ikn y); (8)
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wherecn and en aretransm ission am plitudesand dn and fn areinputparam eters.

The wavefunction in region IV isthe com bination ofwavefunctionsin regionsI,

II,and III.Attheboundariesofthevariousregions,wem atch thewavefunctions

and theirderivativesand thisleadsto the desired transm ission coe�cientswith

which thescattering wave functionsEqs.(6)-(8)arealso determ ined.

Ifwe choose pointO astheorigin (see �gure1),thescattering m atrix s1� is

de�ned as

s11 = b1

s12 = c1e
ik1a

s13 = e1e
ik1a : (9)

Using Eqs. (2)-(5)and the solution ofthe scattering problem ,we can explicitly

com putethelow frequency adm ittance.

3 R esults

W e have investigated the transm ission coe�cient and the em ittance m atrix in

two di�erenttransportregim esforvarioussystem param eters. The �rstregim e

isvery transm issive and the second isa tunneling regim e where tunnelbarriers

areadded attheprobes.TheAC responseoftheseregim escan bequitedi�erent

asa transm issive situation tendsto be inductive,while a non-transm issive case

tends to be capacitive (see below). The low frequency adm ittance is given by

Eq. (1)in which the DC conductance ge��(! = 0)ofourthree-probe system is

determ ined using transm ission coe�cientsby applying the B�uttikerm ulti-probe

conductanceform ula[3].

3.1 Em ittance

In Figure(2)weshow thetransm ission coe�cientsand theem ittanceE �� in the

transm issiveregim easafunction oftheincom ingelectron energy.In thiscasethe

system doesnotshow any resonance behaviorand the transm ission coe�cients

T��(E )arequitelargeform ostoftheenergy rangewhilethereection coe�cient

R 11 is sm all(Fig. (2a)). It is interesting to �nd that the shape ofem ittance

are sim ilar to that ofthe corresponding transm ission coe�cients,as shown in

Fig. (2b). This is di�erent from cases where quantum resonances dom inant

the transport[12](see below)and forthatcase the AC responsesfollow the DC

transm issionsonly attheresonances.
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There are two di�erentresponsesto the externaltim e varying potential:ca-

pacitive and inductive depending on the sign ofthe em ittance m atrix elem ent

E 11. According to Eq.(2),E 11 consists oftwo term s: dN 11=dE the capacitive

term and D 11 theinductive term .Fora two probecapacitorthereisno DC cur-

rentso thatdN 12=dE = 0.Asa resultE 12 isnegative.Thereforefora capacitor

E 11 = �E 12 is positive. Extending this notion,one concludes that the system

respondscapacitively ifE 11 ispositive. Fora ballistic conductorwith com plete

transm ission dN 11=dE vanishesand E 11 isnegative.In otherwords,negativeE 11

givesan inductive response. These di�erentresponsesare clearly shown in Fig.

(2).

The AC transportpropertiesare very di�erent in the tunneling regim e. To

establish such a regim e,we have put tunneling barriers inside probes 1 and 2

at the junctions between the probes and the scattering volum e. In particular

the barrierheightsare Vbarrier = 40E 1,and the width is0:1 where the width of

the wire a has been set to one. No barrier is added in probe 3. W e have also

included apotentialwellwith depth Vw ell= �40E 1 in thecenterofthescattering

volum ewith a sizeof2:8� 1:9.Thewelland barriersestablish severaltransport

resonances,theseareclearly m arked bythesharp peaksin theelectron dwelltim e

de�ned as[21]

�� =
1

J

Z




j	 �(r)j
2
d
3
r ; (10)

where
isthescatteringvolum e.�1 isplotted againstenergyin Fig.(3)whilethe

insetshows�3.The dwelltim e m easuresthe duration an electron spendsin the

scattering volum e. Thusiftransportism ediated by resonance stateswe expect

m uch longerdwelltim es[22]attheresonances.Thisideahasrecently been proved

byIannaconne[23].Fig.(3)showsthatthreeresonancestates,with energiesE 1 =

13:2,E 2 = 24:1 and E 3 = 35:6 are established. The quantum resonances also

leadsto sharp peaksin the transm ission coe�cientT 21 and reection coe�cient

R 11,asshown by the solid lines ofFig. (4a,4b). Atthese resonances both the

GPDOS and LPDOS take m axim um values,leading to the sharp jum ps in the

em ittanceE 11 andE 21 asshown bythedatapointsinFig.(4a,4b).Thevariations

ofE 11 and E 21 asfunctionsofenergy E arevery closely correlated with thoseof

R 11(E )and T21(E )neartheresonances,asshown by Fig.(4).Sincetherewasno

tunneling barrierin probe 3,the resonance transm ission to thatprobe isnotas

sharp,and thetransportbehaviorshowsam ixtureoftunneling and transm issive

nature,asshown in Fig.(4c).

In the tunneling regim e the AC response changessharply from inductive at
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onesideoftheresonanceenergytocapacitiveon theothersideoftheresonanceor

viseversa,in distinctivedi�erenceascom pared tothetransm issivecasediscussed

above.Let’sexam ineE 11 nearresonanceE 3.AstheenergyapproachestoE 3,the

system �rstrespondsinductively and isfollowed by a strong capacitiveresponse.

Thisbehaviorisclearly related to thefactthattheresonanceischaracterized by

a com pletereection indicated by thelargepeak in thereection coe�cient(see

Fig.(4a)).Thisbehaviorhasbeen seen previously in 2D quantum wires[13].On

the other hand,for 1D resonance tunneling,a Breit-W igner type transm ission

resonancegivesrisetothesim ilarAC responsebehavior[7]discussed here.W hen

the incidentenergy isnearthe resonance E 1,the AC response isreversed: �rst

capacitively and then inductively. Hence the behaviornearE 1 and E 3 are very

di�erent. For energy near E 1 the em ittance behaves like an odd function but

nearE 3 itislike an even function.The reason,aswehave checked num erically,

isthatthe externaland the internalresponses do (not)reach the m axim um at

the sam e energy forE nearE 3 (E 1). This behaviorofE 11 isalso a m anifesta-

tion ofthe reection coe�cient R 11. As energy sweeps through E 1,the strong

capacitiveAC responseisdueto thecom pletereection peak,and thefollowing

inductiveresponseisbecausethereection coe�cientR 11 � 0.Hencein theAC

response ofa system ,neara quantum resonance whetheritisvoltage following

current(capacitive)�rst,orcurrentfollowing voltage (inductive)�rst,can only

bedeterm ined by detailed analysisand theoutcom edependson thepeculiarities

ofthe system such as the existence ofa third probe as we have studied here.

In Figure(4c)we show theem ittance m atrix elem entsE 13.Although they have

m uch sm allervaluesthey do exhibitdipsaround threeresonantenergiesE 1,E 2,

and E 3.

3.2 Finite size e�ect ofthe G PD O S

A very im portantform aladvanceoftheAC transporttheory isthecorrectchar-

acterization ofelectriccurrentconservation.In principlethisrequirem entissat-

is�ed by the AC transportform alism used here[6]which dem ands
P

� E �� = 0.

Hence we m usthave
P

� dN ��=dE =
P

� D ��. Since both sidesofthisequation

representthetotalscattering DOS,thusthecurrentconservation isobtained.In

practicalcalculations,thelefthand sideofthisequation iscom puted externally,

usingthescatteringm atrixwhich iscalculated attheboundariesofthescattering

volum e. On the otherhand the rightside ofthisequation iscalculated locally,

using thescattering wavefunction insidethescattering volum e.Thesetwo quan-
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titiesbecom esprecisely equalwhen the scattering volum e isvery large[19]. For

a �nite scattering volum e,correction term sshould be added to the GPDOS,as

shown in Ref. [24]for1D system s,and in Ref. [13]fora 2D system . W ithout

the corrections,num ericalresults for a 2D quantum wire showed a sm allbut

system atic deviation from theprecise currentconservation[12].Such a deviation

actually diverges at the edges ofsuccessive propagation subbands as shown in

Ref.[13].

Sincepartialdensity ofstatesplay a vitalrolein theAC transportform alism

used in thiswork,in thissection we presenta detailed analysisofthe �nite size

e�ectofthescattering volum etotheGPDOS.Tothispurposewehaveexam ined

avarietyofsystem sizesL form anyenergiesneartheonsetofthesecond transport

subband.Asa m easure,wede�nea quantity which isthedi�erence ofthetotal

DOS ascalculated from GPDOS and LPDOS:

�� �
X

�

 

dN ��

dE
� D ��

!

: (11)

Obviously �� = 0 ifthecurrentisprecisely conserved.

Fig. (5a)shows�1 asa function ofthe system size L forthree energiesvery

close to the second subband edge which is located at E2 = 39:4784. A clear

crossoverto thelargevolum elim itisrevealed as�1 ! 0 when L isincreased.It

isalso clearthatforenergy closerto E2,the crossoverisslower(solid line). W e

found that the decay of�1 is essentially exponentialfor allenergies exam ined,

and hasa interesting form forlargeL:

�1 � e
� k2(2L+ 1) (12)

where(2L + 1)isprecisely thescattering volum elength from probeIto probeII,

andk2 isthem om entum correspondingtothesecond subband energyE2.W ehave

plotted �ln[�1=(2L + 1)]=k2 in Fig.(5b)forseveralenergies.Ournum ericaldata

supportsEq. (12)quite wellforlarge L,and forenergiescloserto E2. Itisnot

di�culttounderstand theform ofEq.(12).Duetothescatteringatthejunction

where the three probesm eet,com plicated m ode m ixing takesplace. W hile the

incom ingelectronisinthe�rstsubband,m odem ixinggenerateswavefunctionsfor

m any highersubbands,including thesecond subband,which becom eevanescent

in the probes. For a scattering volum e with a sm allL,the evanescent m ode

m ay \leak" outofthevolum e.Howeverwhen wecalculatetheGPDOS from the

scattering m atrix,these \leaked" evanescent m odes are notexplicitly included,

leading to a �nite��.Aswe increase L,theevanescentm odesdecaysaway,and
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�� is reduced. In a speci�c exam ple which can be solved exactly[13],a sim ilar

form to Eq.(12)wasderived which was needed to correctthe GPDOS in order

to satisfy the precise currentconservation. Ournum ericalstudy presented here

reinforcestheresultsofRef.[13].

To furtherinvestigate the�nitesize e�ectto GPDOS,in Fig.(6a,b)we plot

the totalDOS as obtained by GPDOS and LPDOS as functions ofenergy,for

threesystem sizesL.Thecurrentconservation condition issatis�ed very wellfor

m ostofthe �rstsubband energies.W hen approaching the end of�rstsubband,

the current conservation condition is violated gradually,i.e. �� 6= 0. W e see

that for the sm allest scattering region L = 0,the agreem ent ofthe two total

DOS isatbestreasonablewhen theincidentelectron isfrom probeIand isaway

from thesecond subband edge(Fig.(6a)),and isquitebad when theelectron is

com ing from probe III(Fig. (6b)). The situation im provesconsiderablely when

we increased the system size. Asshown in Fig. (6),forL = 1 and L = 2,the

agreem ent ofthe two totalDOS are m uch better. However there is always a

divergentbehaviornearthe second subband forallsizesexam ined ifthe energy

is m ade very close enough to E2. Hence the e�ect ofincreasing the size ofthe

scattering volum e is to decrease the \criticalregion" where the two totalDOS

disagrees.

4 Sum m ary

In conclusion,the low frequency quantum transportpropertiesofa three-probe

m esoscopic conductorare studied using B�uttiker’scurrent conservation form al-

ism . The static transm ission coe�cients and em ittance m atrix ofthe system

with di�erent electric potentials are com puted. W e found thatthe behaviorof

the em ittance m atrix is closely related to that ofthe transm ission coe�cients.

W e exam ined the �nite size e�ectofthe GPDOS which a�ectsthe electric cur-

rentconservation.In generalastheincom ing electron energy E approaching the

threshold ofthesecond subband,the�nite-sizeGPDOS divergesand thecurrent

conservation isviolated.Thee�ectofincreasing thesizeofthescatteringvolum e

isto decreasetheregion wherethecurrentconservation isviolated.
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Figure C aptions

Figure1.Schem aticplotofthe3-probequantum wiresystem .Thescatteringvolum e

isde�ned by thedotted lines.

Figure2.The transm ission coe�cients and the em ittance E �� as functions ofthe

incom ing electron energy without the tunneling barriers. (a). Solid line:

reection coe�cient R 11;dotted line: transm ission coe�cient T 21;dashed

line: T31. (b). Em ittance E ��. Solid line: E 11;dotted line: E 21;dashed

line:E 31.

Figure3.Electron dwelltim e�1 asa function oftheincom ing electron energy in the

tunneling regim e. The three peaks indicate three resonance states in the

system in thisenergy range.Inset:�3.

Figure4.The transm ission coe�cients and the em ittance E �� as functions ofthe

incom ing electron energy in the tunneling regim e. (a). Solid line: R 11;

dotted line:E 11;(b).Solid line:T21;dotted line:E 21;(c).Solid line:T31;

dotted line:E 31.

Figure5.(a). The di�erence,�1,ofthe totalPDOS ascom puted from the GPDOS

and LPDOS from Eq.(11)asafunction ofthescatteringvolum elinearsize

L.Solid line:atenergyE = 39:46699;dotted line:atenergyE = 39:45371;

dashed line:atenergyE = 39:44137;(b).Thequantity,�ln[�1=(2L+ 1)]=k2

asa function ofthe linearsize L forseveralincom ing electron energiesas

shown.Atlarge L,thisquantity approachesunity,con�rm ing the form of

Eq.(12).

Figure6.Com parison ofthetotalPDOS com puted from theGPDOS and LPDOS,as

a function oftheincom ing electron energy forthreedi�erentsizesL = 0;1,

and 2 in thetransm issiveregim e.(a).Electronscom ing from probe1.(b).

Electronscom ing from probe3.Theagreem entofthetotalPDOS isquite

good up to the\criticalregion" neartheonsetofthesecond subband.
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